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ttF Mis&rr;
srèirîrtw&is
try in the hand» of a monopoly.

Against the excessive development 
mended on Iron mining claim». It would 

mpoislble fev a man of moderate mean» 
to raise 2000 ton» of ore annually for ten 
years on a claim of 40 acres.

Against compelling every man working a 
mine to take out a $10 license with the 
prospect of taxes being added.

Don’t Hurt the Industry.
A. McCharles followed Mayor Ryan. He 

said It would he well foe the Government 
to do nothing to hurt the mining Industry 
now. It bad come thru a hard experience 
and was doing everything possible both tor 
the employment of labor and development 
In Canada.

Mr. Holland, manager of Dr. Mend's pro- 
cess, said Dr. Mond would never have ln- 

The meeting of the Sudbury mining • . TC8ted „ dollar in Canada If he thought such
which was to have been held In the Asao- ; legislation as the present bill proposed
V1, „ „ BllMn. evening, unex- would affect the export of ores. It was all number . . h k
dation Hall Building 1 commit- ODr whether the Government Intended to to yesterday. Several have Joined the ranks

off In the Railway enforce the duties or allow them to sleep «trikera out of sympathy, while some
of the Parliament Buildings, lor ,mt|| nn ordcr-in-counell should call them , .heir tools because the de-

mow, and Mr. Into action. In fact It would be better to have laid down their tools because me ue
have the duties laid on now. because the mllnd* asked for were not granted, me 
rain would come at once, whereas the al- k wm œ a busy one for tradesternate lingering course would be unfair r.s present week wiu oe / 
well as ruinous In the long run. Dr. Mood’s unioniste, for those who have asked for
process did not allow of refining In Canada more wflgea are organizing in the mean-
tor export to Europe. . onk_ thttt when the time comes

Wo Political Complexion. h ™mted front will be presented to the era-
Daniel O’Connor of Sudbury told the Gov- .^oyer who doee not comply with his

ernment the deputation had not any sort of employee' demands. Last spring, when the
political complexion. All men engaged in mujvrlty «f the union men went out ou 
the mining Industry were Interested, and strike, the arrangement» made between 
they were determined to make the most enipioy«r and employe were binding until 
emphatic protest ngalnst the Injustice of May f this year. Next Tuesday, the date 
the proposed legislation. when these agreements will expire, has al-

The Premier’* Reply. most arrived, and unless they are renewed
- Premier Ross hdnted that the bin was work In many factories will stop.

Mr. Clergee Spealta. drafted In the expectation of correction Men Want No Trouble.
Mr. Clergue, who had sat irllent an in dur|ng jtB pnssnge thrn the House, and the Tbe meu are doing everything In thefir

evening, stud Mr. Uamey seemed tojmp/y depntatlon might find that the Government and In the way of reason to avert
that me legislation before the House nau willing to go a long way to meet the trouble: but, at the same time, they will 
been Instigated or encouraged by nim l • arguments advanced by this and other uvt lield, and wlill fight fdr their rights.
Ciergue). He denied this, and then con deputations on the mining law. The men claim that, a» rents are getting
tlaued : “it Is true we are Dutiomg a re e --------------------------------- higher, the price of living Is Increased,
finery. But th*s uv me iMOnnifirrill OiifWk! I in AT they need more wages to meet these rest l gated nor promoted oj °0l“y I) SfiRAnFFIII SHOW-IIP OF autrement* On the other band, the era*
not by any one connected with my com- UlUUIMULrUL UMVÏÏ Ul VI Cf a different opinion, altbo sev-
pany. We have not ^Rested In * sill ITI1 nmi HTIiTMT eral large manufacturing Industries have
to the Government to impose au « P° Mil T A flFPARTMFNT granted the men's demands In a cheerful
tax or a tax of any nat-ure. 1;he fact • 1VIHJ I \l\ ULI Ml I MLH U banner. The reception that was accorded
$5.1 --------------- îf^e^rwîi^i^orfbi

£ Continued Exon, Pa.e 1. ^uV/Te
the America^ ™ the ennaman bu8lne,s t0 g0 on, and delayed It by their ^r?ba?tl^“uthCtîesthereet.hï.u?d t”

nlckel steel producing works, we j lBea—clty inability and unwillingness to ,^cl}’h iV^-or ^ Uussto
building a refinery for tee reluct,ou go a^.d/ The matter amounted ab,elute- -«w ^ample Lraperor o^Uuaa.a

°i-« PP ’ ly t0 a scaD^,1;.. .. .. men who quit their work and went on
copper-nickel orea. in II S ®,r w,l,rld Admlte .**• strike. He also thought that the wife of

Will Build worne in o n 8lr Wilfrid admitted the backwatd condl- lle workingman should not wish for any-
“If Ontario continuée to allow tne rree Mon of the repcrt8i and felt that the moat mm, better than calico, 

export of unrefined nickel, we ure bullUJUg lmpOTtant should have been brought down. The Teamsters’ Strike.

we" are* willing ' whera!*8 îiTrepVTe^xrept PuMtewStt j i&or'Th * aWk^U pUdug^tS^n
SSSSeSKHSSS *r, VF 'rH. a. sss — — — ». —.. -,

ssir“. a,:»» K^ssTHrtiîiSi^îJ; aaa assjssaa.’ss-:duce enough ore to operate cur rehnerles. not to blame, for the Go npcesaarr : and teamsters other than those In the 
And In this connection 1 must disagree with read iy «Barge ltn renorts union are doing a big business In hauling
the gentleman who has preceded me. He Rethought the main rrason the reports M to ,nd t£e height sheds. The
said that tne Canada Copper company had "®re detayed was that there were facts m car power of this city, however is
to go outside the province to carry on ts them that the GovernmentMild^not wish at uQt (0 the vomme 0l trade wiI£0,Jt
refining. 1 say tuat the (.1111.101 Copper present to aubm the teamsters of the turee big companies,
Company was simply misguided in exempt- Mlnletere the Men to Blame. and on<1 re8ult lg that freight is not moving 
Ing to refine ore outside the lfrovnice of j0),a Koag Robertson advised an addl- -aDldlr 
Ontario. tlonal wing to the printing bureau If it

Refine It In Canada. was to blame, but he was Inclined to put
“I believe that the gentlemen who have the blame on the shoulders of the Mlnis- 

invested so much capital In Sudbury would tern, who had not prepared their manu- 
not continue to refine 'heir ore abroad It script early enough.
they thought it could be profitably retned Mr. E. F. Clarke took the name view and
In Canada But, Sir, ! am conscientiously summed up the whole situation with. con.
Impressed with the oel'ef lhat they ran do slderable force. Messrs. Holmes, Bell, WH- 
so successfully. 1 say (hat their tedof la son, Flynn, Britton, Sproule, Talbot, Gull- 
nristakeu. And 1 any that the Ontario ]et and Fisher continued the discussion till 
Government Is now taking a proper 5 p.m. 
measure 10 bring them to it realizing sense 
of what the renning business is to-day. 1 
have had put Into my hand ro-doy- a 
pamphlet from which 1 proposeto read 
some extracts. Its statements concern Ibis 

Geo. H. Gillespie Dead. Industry. It hss oecu pubtlsaed by the
e H. Gillespie, the respected presf- Canada Copper Company lindsrthe tUie.

_______ the Hamilton Provident and Loan , ‘The practical side of *?* “P?ît.n^wer
Company, died this morning at hie late agitation. Now, »lr<i propose to answer 
residence, South Emerald-street. Asthma some of the "^‘e“;'ntta ,nd
of the heart was the cauae of death. The pamphlet. I jay that m a practical and 
deceased had been 111 about a week. His, technical «“Y ‘b«e slatenm. ts are not
demise is deeply regretted bv many clti- | ""^nad, Coouer Ihm nax^ by Its ship- 
sens. He was born at Blggar Park, ! the Canada Copper '.om.inuy . iiy 11» » p

The deceased wa» associated with sev- SS,en-5^? wnS ° ' C *y
eral public companies, was a supporter of vanaua. 
the Conservative party and an active work
er In Central Presbyterian Church. Mrs.
Gillespie has# been dead some years, and 
there survive five sons and four daughters.

Imperial Cotton Company.
The following officers of the new com

pany, the Imperial Company, whose spe
cialty will be duck, have been elected : J.
M. Young, president; W. D. Long, vice- 
president; C.
secretary; and these and John Knox. Ham
ilton; C. Kloepfer, M.P., Guelph ; J. Ken- 
dry, M.p., Peterboro, and T. P. Coffee of 
the Trust and Guarantee Company, Toron
to. directors.

The work on the factory will be gone 
on with as early as possible, and It Is ex
pected they will be ready In the fall. About 
400 hands will be employed at the start.

To Be Tried To-Morrow.
Nothing was done with Marr Phillips In 

Judge Snider’s court this morning. At 
Crown attorney Crera-r’s request, the pri
soner was remanded till to-morrow, the 
Judge remarking that it would make no 
difference t0 Marr., It Is expected Phil
lips will plead guilty.

Judge Snider sentenced E. Branstcm, a 
young married man. to two months In jail 
for stealing a watch from Robert Summer
ville, a boy, on Bald-street, last Wednes
day.

■nr ANTED—WOOD WORKING ~ vT 
W Ohlnlsts, at meeting room ni-u* 

mond Hall, to-night, at 8 p.m. .

Satisfactory Spring Suits 10.00,
made of blue serge, and 
light, medium or dark 
tweeds, for tall, short or 
regular figures. The suc
cess of our sale proves the 
suits satisfactory. They are 
suits that sell themselves. 
The customer sees them, se
lects his size and the sale is 
made. This can only be 
done when suits have an 
outward appearance ot good
ness. We will vouch for the 
inside of them—the wear 
they will give. We know 

that they are well made—that the cloth is good and the 
style correct. We back our knowledge with—Money 
back if you want it. These suits are good suits for io.oo.

XIT ANTED—TEAMSTERS TO stT^ 
vV away from Toronto; strike no* 7m 

with railroad cartage companies. ^Conservative Smoker Last Night Was 
the Successful One of the Year 

in Numbers and Enthusiasm.

tNo Sign of Settlement Between the 
Teamsters and the Big Cartage 

Companies as Yet.
Tells the Sudbury Mining Men That 

the Proposed Legislation Was Not 
Instigated by Him.

IF THE REFINING ifr DONE HERE

de- rp HAMSTERS WANTED-WELL 
JL qiiolnted with city. 
Front-street east.Retail department AC. tvApply st 3,

be 1
ACHINISTS WANTED TO tH’Av 

ILL away from Toronto; trouble on.

Girls Wanted.

rKOM MAKER TO WEARER—

Dressed for the 
Horse Show ?

If you’re not—let’s fit you 
do it from 

head to foot — and to 
your liking—or— “your 
money back if you want

1
u-

JOHN LAXTON WAS IN THE CHAIRA FREIGHT BLOCKADE IN SIGHT.
I

Stirring Speeches Were Made by 
Mr. Macdlarsnld of West 

Elgin and Others.

Experienced rubber shoe workers m 
men's sandals, women’s croquet and snee 
laities. Good wages and steady wort 
Apply to Maple Leaf Rubber Cornnen.' 
Limited, Port Dalhousle, Ontario, Canada

tlf ANTED—LATnE, VISE AND 
W cr hands, bpllerinakers. boilermaker.' 

helpers; steady work and highest waee. t. 
first-class men. Jehn Inglls' Rons; “|

Is Exported Poison’sMachinists Still Ont-Mr.
Offer of 10 Per Cent. Increase 

Was Refused.

All Right | If Nteltel
Free, Refining Will he Done 

in the Halted Stated.

out—we can

Fhe(old-time politicalTackett's tobacco, 
speeches and songs and dances arc a com
bination that Is hard to beat, aa Ward 6 
Conservative» proved last night. Tuckctt 
was reinforced by the American Tobacco 
Co. and 8. Davie’ cigars, and between them 
and some light refreshments the gathering 
In the Masonic Hall, Ward 6, last lilglu 
was a great success.

It was a patriotic smoker, and the faith
ful were present In large numbers. John 
Laxton, president of the association, made 
a genial chairman, and must have been de- 
lignted at the success of his efforts to pro
vide entertainment for the vast audience.

On the Platform.
On the platform were: Thomas Crawford, 

M.L.A. for West Toronto; W. D. Maepher- 
aon, Thomas Wallace t Wood bridge), E. W- 
Day, president of the Macdonald Club, 
James Hunter, Dr. Buck, William Ore*lock, 
bnrnuel Platt, Aid. Dunn, O. A. Howland, 
p. Woods, James Knox, vice-president of 
the L.C.A.; A. W. Wright, Samuel Leavitt, 
('apt. Thompson, John Fawcett, Claude 
Macdonedl, ex-presldenc of Word o L.C. A., 
W. ,\. Irving, J. W. St. John, Andrew Mis- 
ecmpbell, M.L.A. ; and F. U. Macdlarmld, 
M.L.A.

The strike continues to grow In Mze, the 
of those already out being added D) it.”

pectedly came
Top Coats:
One of those swell dark Oxford 
greys is fit for the “ Governor” 

them at 10.00, 12 00 and

FSBSONA1» at moderato 
men of this

tee room
a while thing» were very 
Gordon of Sudbury, who presided, had • 
great deal to do to keep the talk going.
ümépHH .....
and made a speech of three-quarters of an 
hour duration. He contended that the re
fining of nickel ores In Canada 1» an impos
sibility st the present time from the com
mercial standpoint. He raid the Clergue 
and Hamilton refineries Have not yet been 
actually c-stabiiuhed, and until they are 
able to treat all the ores mined In Can
ada the export duty on nickel was an ab
surdity. ,

«,.
TTEALTHY BABY BOY FOR adop 
il tlon; 2 weeks old. Box 71, World

f'1 OMMKRCIAL HOUEL, STUATfOrm 
refitted; best $1.00-day bosse la (’»«’ 

atla: special attention to grip men. j i 
Hagarty, I’rop.

Migh-
Mr. Gamey of Sudbury came m

15*00. Is placed 
Our goods 
not high pr

Silk Hats: soarticles for salh.Men’s All-Wool Suite, dark olive color tweed, with small red check, 
single-breasted sacque style, Italian lined, sizes 36 to JQ QQ
44............ ........................... ..............—.............. ...............

Our special new American block 
at 6.00—
Our special Fedora—1.50

Is now real 
- talnly prove 

tractive go 
a n English 
relient qnn 
color.

We guara

T ESSIE-FOALED SEPT., >97 
t) sister to Wexford. William’ 
Wexford P. O.

mi,
Maglnt,.J

Men’s Bine Grey All-Wool Tweed Suite, small pin head pattern, 
single-breasted sacque style, fine linings and trimmings, jq qq

Men’s Dark Grey Cheviot Tweed Suits, suitable for spring and fall 
wear, single-breasted sacque style, sizes 36 to 44, wonder- in nn 
fully good value at ........................................................................ IU»VV

Plain Grey Worsted Suits, single-breasted sacque style, fine 
Italian linings, French facings, piped seams, sizes 34 to 44,
special at............................................................  ............................
Bine Clay Finished Serge Suite, French facings, Italian linings, satin 
piped seems, latest style finish, single-breasted sacque in A(| 
coate, sizes 34 to 44, specially good suit at............................. IV«VV

TJ ICYCLES— BARGAIN'S-CLEARING 
Jj out sale, new McBurney-Beattye,new 
Clevelands, Quicksteps. B & D, Masses- 
Harris and almost all other well-knowa 
makers; Improve your meant;'we take foul 
old wheel In exchange. Clapp Shoe Co. 
upfifnlrs, 212 Yonge.

Neckwear:
A ‘‘Smart” lot of novelties speci
ally for this week’s big function.

E. BOISSEAU & CO.,
TEMPERANCE AND Y0N0E.

Gra
17 OR SALE—PEN OF THOROUGH- 
P bred Buff Plymouth Rocks, cockerel 
and four pullet*, $5.00. H. H. Ball, Mer- 
ton-street, Dnvlsvtlle.

>1000 TWO»" 
STORESiMr. Crawford Speaks,

Thomas Crawford was Introduced as the 
first speaker. It was stated, he said, on 
very good authority that there was to oe a 
Dominion election this year, and he urged 
them to be prepared. The young men es
pecially had an opportunity to be useful 
and might contribute materially In inaugur
ating a reign of Conservative rule In the 
Dominion a» well a» in Ontario. He waa 
most sanguine that the province would on 
the first opportunity ask the present regime 
to go out of the business.

Letters of Regret.
Letters of regret were read from N. C. 

ce, M.F., IS. F. Clarke, Ml’., KB. 
il.P., and W. H. Montague, M.P. 
Mr. Macdlarmld There.

Mr. Macdlarmld was introduced as the 
hero of West Elgin, aud was received with 
a cheer. It was not often, he said, that a 
pubfic man had such a boullre to celebrate 
Ills victory as the Government had Igbjed 
with the West Elgin ballots, lo-day the 
Government was at the mercy of a gang oi 
outlaws. Ab they were doubtless aware, 
Judge Barron was at the bead of a com
mission to investigate the West Elgin out
rage, and his name was singularly appro
priate, for the Investigation would certainly 
be barren of results. [ Laughter a°d 
ulausc.1 If the Government had not been 
guilty of the old-fashioned crimes of per
jury, forgery and personation, they were 
certainly accomplice* after the event and 

itnarii nt Trad* shinnera had cbme to the rescue of a gang wnicnA number of shippers met taTthe Board oonstitured the WOTSt etoment In
Chamber yesterday after- cfjkedne» m Manitoba

uoon, with President A. E. Kemp In the flnfllVÎl 'into luScnlfieance. [Applause.! 
chair. They passed the following résolu- dwindled into inagnmcaae i ff
tlon, which Is favorable to the interests ot Andrew MUcampbell
the strikers- Andrew Mlscampbell followed, and by re-

"Resolved that shippers be requested to quest conveyed Mr. ® be
do a reasonable share of their shipping in not being present. In , lh,v
the forenoon, and to have all shipments reminded the Younf. ™î°1]Pr®sehn„tt ‘a serions 
ready not later than 5 o'clock p.m. for were assuming no Ij^ht duty, but a senotw

?hei‘lSTw^.r:B XI rSlnÆ.rrîUnW.h^ŒrtMvV’bat the raUWafS Be «y^to'Urr problem.

The Teametere Meet. hear'^ -, , hn,| Addreee.
Mr. Flynn attributed the delay to the fact The teamsters met again In Temperance ”fe Silvered a ringing pa

that the printing bureau was busy getting Hall, and discussed the sltuatlbn. Com- St- Jonn aeu>e a » . b
out campaign literature. munlcatlons were received from various otic address. Canaaians, »

The Budget Debate Resumed. trades unions and outside organizations, ex- tried and had provea eq to.dfly .eailzed 
The rest of the day was taken up with pressing the hope that they will win. iso Mon. c^e “rltlsh Empl t d y ftont 

the budget debate. Mr. Monk spoke briefly, answer was received from the companies, that Lanaaian som [Cheers.] "If,"
and Mr. McMullen followed with a speech and the men Intend to stay out. They will “ ie_, wn„ tried to blow up
as large as himself, and as old as the meet again this morning. th» Welland Calai dared to show them-
House. It was the most partisan speech The Machinists Meet. ‘"f.’ the Canadian boys they would be
the House has heard this session, jut It The machinists employed In Poison’s Iron i>iOWI1 to the Mir winds of heaven.’* 
had lucid passages. He hoped the Govern- works, to the number of about 26, went rcheers 1 Contliming, he charged the Gov- 
ment would make a determined effort ta oat yesterday morning, as it was lmposslb.e Ernment with giving away the franchise of 
get the embargo on Canadian cattle in Engl to come to an agreement. Mr. Poison offer- fhp nrovlnce behind closed doors. “We ore
land removed. This could be effected it, ed the meu an increase of 10 per cent., bu.^ rot ruied >,» the people,” said he, “but by
proper quarantine precautions were estab- this they refused, and will hold out for Cabinet power. The Government have pros- 
llshed between Canada and the United the 12Vj per cent The total number of Stilted honesty and^ truth to common ex- 
.States. In his opinion there never was an machinists now out amount to about 125,and nedlencv They aodge everything lik^ the 
honester Government than the present one. they are thoroly organized. None of the jew in clinching a bargain, who hoped he 
lTiat was his latest expressed Idea. firms have come to a settlement, but the would be struck dead on the spot if the

Dr. Sproule In Reply. men expect to win. goods were not all right, and Immediately
At 9.45 Dr. SprouJe, one of the clearest- Builders’ Laborers Talking. jumped to another spot.” [Laughter.] He

headed neasoroers in Parliament, rose to The Builders’ I^aborers’ Union, at their predicted so early defeat for the Ontario 
reply to the North Wellington gdant. He meeting in Temperance Hall last night, de- Government. . . . . ^ .-»nn.
was sreetetl with cheers by the members voted tbelr attention to a discussion on Robert Birmingham looked forthe .on
of the Opposition. The doctor has a pretty th- waze OUestlon At their next meeting servatives of the west to redeem West brogue a well-stored mind, »nd a grasp fr’^f'be^deS' on wSf .^ rô takl York when J W. St. Jcdm again came on 
of public questions that puts him In the ln cage tlie bosses will not renow the agree- the scene. [Hear, hoar.j Thcy ha 
first rank of debaters. ment which exnires Mav 1 to do in the Dominion elections also. A

Mr. McMullen had asked the young mem- ’ letter of regret was read from W. H. Mofi-
hers to read the history of their country. Bollerm.ker. Helpers. reycr o s whQ ni6hed the lwys of No.
Why? asked the doctor. It was done to ^The new organization, formed by the .0 d | rousing good time. He (Mr. Birmlng-
take attention away from the nefarious helpers who went out on strike In »ym- “ gave them a pointer from the Inside 
deeds being done in the present. to the effect that all sections of the Con-

On the Tariff. flS Boiler-maker* Helpers and Shipbuilders ftfsrVntiv<* nartv were strongly united, and„ " ,„hV naeetlon Dr Assistants’ Union. Another meeting was held “"ld,ween across the country ln an over-
as :a-»•» •»•

benefited ^Ijy^the formc/morc than the IsV ^":taVyCe ^8^ejrn,te’. J8e^~nj Mr. O. A. Howland There, Too
ter. IVhlle not denying the prosperity of ^ Gurrm insldo giiardJ A Sman ' O. A. Howland was glad to be present in
Canada, how for, he asked,was the Govern- Tbree”mnloyes of the Poison Iron Works the feast of song and blow of smoke, and 
ment responsible for that prosperity.- It Three employes of lhe 1 oison Iron works waa this satisfactory feature that the
was not the Government's careful manage- Lo-' ‘“e raly place where pipers are work smQke wa8 1M)t rttlsed by the burning of
n.cn-t; It was the good crops,.fair Prices, In- J* the rity 7s sti» no chance in the ballots. [Hear, Hear.] The speaker made 
creased trade and buoyant revenues that *»c There Is st fi no change in ^he Urrlng plea for the unity of the Lm-

“'Cir.arc:.*'*'’ ‘sr-v-isssT »-s,ro w.„„,...

THEY WILL NOT EXHIBIT.In four years the Government had taken ---------- - as tills augured well for the rature or ne
to^rarry^on^he1 (lovwnmentf11 Hif^oiftend- facturer, of Agrlcall.ral M“cd^datln»|«^lowers to

ed tbiuno great public works had been un- elements Have Decided to Cut crush the Grit» In 1878. ..
dertnken and no new markets opened up Oat the Fall Fairs. Dr. Beatty Nesbitt declared himralf an
ÏJchM^tyn.^^raÿ About 30 substantlnl-looklng business  ̂protean,st, and In of pre

fit had accrued to the farmer under this men, who were representatives of the Organiser Wright.
Government, the speaker replied that it manufacturers of agricultural machinery a w. Wright said that Ontario’s George 
wa* often said the Government had faclll- Canada hefld a close sesaion at the Washington was greater than the Amerl- tated the shipping of cattle from Canada ln Canada, MW a close session at the ■ tie^.ge Washington because the latter 
to the United States. By figures he sho ved Rossin House yesterday. .None of them Suitin’t wrlte poetry or steal it, but the
that every bead of cattle shipped last year æemed particularly anxious to say What former, while unable to write It, was not
to the United States brou»htonly31<V.X> a about, but The World learned unable to steal K. I Laughter.] Such, gath-
hcad. Younger cattle brought only ziu.io __ erims as this last alight meant another
a head. That would not benefit the farm- that moot of them had signed a document the COffln of Grit misrule,
ers. It was claimed that the agreeing that they would not exhibit at Between the speeches the audience was

the fsrmere c<rfd storage.ofm» was ^ q( the (glI fa,rg whlch am M at very pleasantly en 
aervative^reghne. A/d«tor preased^hl. *,££ that it f .«bUs .be -
home wlt?| rsnadlans^DOld more for costs a lot of money to be represented at Oliver Murphy Is a bass
but also all other Canadians the fall fairs, and that the same amount yet be heard beforegrentaud^ M
coal oil now chan befor . Ktwlne and of money spent in newspaper advertising has a voice of màgniBcent quailty, -vh c 
were also attached to binder twine ana more potable. They do was heard to splendid adyantage In A

not think that the results of the display Sentinel Am I” and In CeH»r Cool, 
of thefr implements at fall fairs have Others who took part were Messrs. . 
been saifflaveutiy lucrative to warrant any Powers, Will J. White, 
further expenditure In lhat . direction. and E. Kyle In Uorel-After talking it over, they decided mat Nell Burton In recltationa Thomas Corel 
their conclusions, as given above, were gan In clog dances, 7?1 rMoer bone 
correct, and they decided that all of them the house, and Ge»rSeE. Cooper In a bone 
wmYld drop out of the fair business. Their solo and feats ot 7thrm kmdecision will lndlnde Toronto Exhibition, strength. The gathering did not break up 
Ottawa Fair, Western Fair, London, and, till midnight.
In fact, all the rest of the fairs.

Z~1 OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS. MICE. 
KJ Roaches. Bed Bugs; no smell 3Q 

I Queen-street west, Toronto.

"D EARL OPERA GLASSES. $4.28, AT 
X "My Optician," 189 Yonge-st 
Eyestested free.

THE PA
ed

Men’s Dork Grey Twill Tweed All-Wool Suite, shooting nn 
coat style, well lined with Italian, sizes 36 to 44............... IV’W

Men’s Black Worsted Suite, clay finish, cutaway style, in.nn 
Italian linings, sizes 36 to 44, extra good quality for........... ■" VV

Flovrery
Heeleigu

k reel
side, 
side a The annulTOVES, RANGES AND HEATERS- , 

direct agent for the favorably know* 
McCInry’s “Famous," “Active" and "Kit
chener” ranges: new and second-hand 
stoves and ranges for cash, or In «change, 
Robert Fletcher, hardware end house- 
furnishings, 1424 Queen-street went.
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Osier,Oak Hall Clothiers, 115 KING STREET EAST and

116 YONGE STREET, TORONTO. ------------------------------------ -
PROPERTIES FOR SALE.^wti»i»ii*»,ww^M».essei«‘liW»Jt -e-.rasn»

TA OR SALE—RESTAUR ANT BUSINESS , 
Jj In hearty of city; doing flret-clns» 
business; will sell cheap. Apply 2 Seaton- 
street.

our new 
• re eight in 
four lb-fool 
sign for th 
otficers wer 

Commbdoi 
W. Commcl 
HCirclnry. 1 
fith: Snlllni 
Weir; Horn 
Champion,

a peculiar position, and It threatens to 
interfere with their business. If this shouldgoooooooooooooooooc:::::
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"TO RENT

-» A MELINDA-ST^ FEOT DEepl 
Xtt suitable for a wholesale or com
mission business. Frank Cayley, 16 MeMn^ ST. M.
«la.
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BUSINESS CHANCES.

had been arranged for. He recommend- 
that North Jaroes-etreet, from the rail

way bridge be re-plcked, and macadamized 
and curbed. He reported that some cement 
would be pat down by day labor first to 
ascertain the cost, before kt was determin
ed whether or not the work shbuld be 
done by day labor or by contract.

A Pugnacious Peff-Leff.
P. C. William Clark this afternoon un

dertook to move James (Peg-leg) Phillips 
from Woodlands Park, because he was 
drunk and Phillips assaulted the officer. 
James to-ndght waa reposing in a cell at 
No. 3 station.

a T EASE—VILLAGE HOTEL—LICEN’SF 
I j —thirty miles distant; eatlsfacto 
reasons; Immediate possession. Apply 
Doyle, 173 Sackvllle-street, Toronto.

of Trade Connell

* MBLIA-6T.-COTTAGES -SACRIFH 
J\. tor Immediate sale; terms easy. Or 
er, 34 Prospect.Wrestled With by the Board 

Works and Referred to the 
City Engineer.
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PAWNBROKERS.Wanted to Examine Preetou.
Mr. Wilson said that the report of the 

Interior was necessary to adequately ex
amine W. T. R. Preston and Frank Pedley 
to-morrow before the Agriculture Commit-

T-x AVID WARD, PAWNBROKER, 
1 / Adelalde-etreet east, all brn 
strictly confidential; old gold and i 
bought. ________ ______tee.
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taints.H Marr Phllllpa’ Case Went Over for 

Another Day—Geaeral News 
of the City. 6 ^ SUMMER RESORTS.

Hamilton, April 24.-(SpcclaL)-The mem- 
liHH] benTof‘"the"Board"of Works had a busy 
I ■111 •<?6Slon to-night, disposing of a great 
®Si! amount of business. Once more the selec- 

! M III tlon of a road-roller has begun to consupi£ 
! the alderman’s attention. The following 

“ Iflil tenders were put In: Sawyer-Maosey Co., 
10-ton Russell, $3800; 12-ton, $3450.

Waterons Co.,

profitable in
r*TSI5 THE AUEIt VAPOR LAI 
U giving 00 candle-power | off n 

(equal to four .oil lamps), at cost of 
per week. Price $«.00, f.o.b., Ton 
ThW Toronto Auer .Light Company,Llm 
101 Yonge-streetfj Toronto. 1

The Canada Copper Co.
“Well, Sir, refining was not commercially 

practical In Canada until some one attempt
ed It. The Canada Copper Company have not 
themselves gone far enough. If they had 
gone as far as we have they would have 
come to a different conclushoai. Then, the 
second statement is that in the Orford pro
cess of refining crude alkali la necessary, 
which cannot be procured at the same 
price in Sudbury a» in New York. But. 
sir, this necessary chemical can be nod 
Cheaper ln Detroit, Cleveland or Syracuse 
than in New York, and can be laid down 
at any point on the Georgian Bay cheaper 
than it can be procured in New York. 

Plenty of Ore.
“In the third place, the statement is made 

that there Is not ore enough at Sudbury.
I answer that by saying that there U ore 
enough in the Sudbury iristrict to supply a 
dozen refineries as large ns the Orford Com
pany's. Again, it is »aid that coal cannot 
be procured as cheaply. I also deny that. 
Coal is as cheap on the lake shore a» in 
New York. À word with regard to the sup
ply of copper ore : Dr. Hatch, the eminent 
English metallurgist, was sent out to ex
amine the abandoned Bruce mines, an op
tion upon which 'had been taken by nn 
English syndicate. He invited me to come 
down, and the opinion he sent to Eng’aud 
was that a thousand tons of 6 per cem. ore 
could be mined daily for an Indefinite num
ber of years out of those abandoned Bruce 
mines. We at Sault Ste. Marie have also 
been looking around, and we know that we 
can produce 1000 tons dally of the ores 
already uncovered by our Investigation*. 
Finally, there is the statement concerning 
the United States tariff of $20 per ton on 
refined nickcL Now, sir, I think I can 
guarantee that If the Canada Copper Com
pany will join me, if the Orford Company 
will join me, 1 can go down to Washing 
and have them take off that duty Inside of 
a week. They cannot lm the United States 
provide themselves with nickel unie* they 
come to Canada for tbelr supply. What 
with the great armaments, which have 
brought the price of nickel up * from 35 
cents to 50 cents per lb. in a few years; 
with the American, British and German} 
naval programs calling for nickel-steel a” 

-plate, they know what It means when 
have up there ln Algoma tlie greatest 

district ln the world.

CLEANING AND DYEING
LEGAL CARDS.Gents’ Suits Cleaned or Dyed, Ladles’

keta, Drapes, etc., Cleaned or Dyed. All 
orders finished promptly as required. 
STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO., 
Dvers and Cleaners, 103 King-street West.

'Phone us and wngon will call. Express 
nald one wsy on out-of-town orders.

136

for a
Stitts, Buffalo, thru the 
Brantford, 15-ton, *3250; O. 8. Kelly Co., 
Springfield, Ohio, 25,000 pound», *3575.

The board referred the tenders ti En
gineer Wingnte *o report on.

Want Single Track Only.
Hugh C. Baker, Major Hendrie, George 

E. Bristol, W. J. Waugh and others asked 
the board to consider favorably tbelr pro- 

street railway track

■
■u T> EATY, SNOW, SMITH & NASMm 

JJ barristers, solicitors, notaries, Boos 
44 to 47 Confederation Life Building, 
Rlchmond-street east, Toronto.

T. Grantham, manager and|lH

iff
SI"if1| ml|î

TIT ILLIAM N. IRWIN, BARRIS’ VV solicitor, etc., Canada Perm- 
Chambers. 18 Toronto-street. Toi 
•Phone 47.

opi

Hi

street. Money to loan.

Hamilton. 
. mini mwtii 

took place 
treaiSitrer » 
condlt Ion. 
K. Hope, 
Morris. A. 
Wright, so 
er; 8. F. V 
Hope, J. Y

posai that only one
Herkimer-street when «the changes 

are made, the single track to remain on 
Hanna and Mncnab-streets. 
question of the change ln etreet railway 

later the suggestion will

BUSINESS CHANCES.
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PECULATE BY CHARTS—BIG OP- 
n portunitlee in these active markets; 
large profits assured ; this method readily

11 Broadway, New York.

n AMBRON * LEE, BARRISTER 
1/ Heitors, Notaries, etc., 84 
street. Money to loan.

When' the

routes comes up 
be given due consideration.

After the Grand Trunk.

IP j&iwsraafsyfÆS
13 inf tl regard to the opening of strecto in the 

I North End, and advocated a direct aPP^aI 
J to the Railway Committee. Engineer Win- 

__ .... Ja gate promised he would take Immediate ac- 
II m Si tlon. Engineer Wingate reported that the 
m inr.fl opening out of Weat-arenue, from Kli* to 
f >k | 19 Main-street, would cost little more than 
H 4x! in $0000. which could be assessed against the 

d property to be benefited. The AtfwessmOnt 
■J Commissioner and City Solicitor will report 

on the matter.
Rond Work to be Done. 

Engineer Wingate reported that road 
-work, under the good roads bylaw, amount
ing to $58,173.90, with $39,222.40 addltlon-

T M. REEVE, Q C.,
#J • Barrister, Solicitor, 
lng,’* corner Yonge and Te

“DlneSB Boll* 
moeranceitrwtli

m
The Ton» 

Ix*ngue wll 
•t 8 o'elool 
to make ft 
gnme* of t 
playwl on • 
in the lengi 
No. 11 Bov 
teams wisl 
send repress

Iran on city property at lowest rat*.

Minor Matters.
Contractor John Dickenson will start 

work at the filtering basin enlargement job 
on Monday next. Edward MacLoghlln will 
be the city’s Inspector on the work.

Alive Bollard, noted tobacconist, has 
opened at 4 King-street west, Hamilton. 
Price* same as Toronto.

William Smith of the Beach has been 
fined $2 and costs for catching black bass 
out of season.

President Myles of the H., G. & B. says 
he expects to arrange matter* satisfactorily 
with the men who have asked for nn In
crease In their wages.

Samuel McKay. Bold-street, almost chok
ed to death to-day thru a piece of meat 
lodging ln his throat. It was removed at 
the General Hospital.

The Women’s Auxiliary of the Diocese 
of Niagara held Its annual meeting In the 
Cathedral school house to-day.

LOST.

OI TOLEN—FROM THE SCHILLER

ISsSsiS K
No. 225 Soranren-avenue, Parkdale.

TorolPHeSlrtfWlH
C. H. Porter.______________

T OBB & BAIRD. BARRISTERS, i» 
Heitors. Patent Attorneys. Me» • 

Quebec Bank Chambers, Klng-street 
cerner Toronto-strcet. Toronto. Money » 
loon. Arthur F. Lobb, James B»lw^___
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CHARLES H. RICHES.ton i
Canada Life Building, Toronto

trade-marks, ^copyrights, ».

procured In Canada and all foreign *oun- 
trtea. HOTELS.
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50,000 Men Will be Enpragred.

“Whether this legislation passes or not, I 
believe that 50,000 men will be engaged In fr0rbed wire, 
this industry nn there within the next 10 How was the laboring man affected? The 
years. I consider it only a question of Dreferential tariff would cut Into Canadian 
time. This legislation would make the de- manufactured goods, and directly affect 
velopment of business quicker. There is the Wages o f the laborer, 
also a statement In the pamphlet witli re- cheaper to laborers by reason of the tariff, 
gard to the Vivians. I am well acquainted tnriff itself did not touch the sub- 
with that matter, and can give the correct stantl«ils of life but only the feathers. It 
version of It. Furthermore, it is said that : benefited the rich at the expense of the 
Dr. Mond’s process is impossible ln Can-1 poor.
a da. as it would cost $2,000,000. It would j stupendous Result,
not cost 2 cent» If Dr. Mond did not come , _ „nfm thP fact that 275 lm-here and apply It himself within two >'ra”- i migratlou fgente were eLploycd to Wing 
Then It Is said that sulphuric acid would I frg,7 (yr immigrants from the United 
cost *35 per ton. I assert that Canadian ; l”!1;94"’ ™.,Sdons result The ever- 
copper will make sulphuric acid that will f^^alug e^pc-mSture of the Government 
cost leas than *o per ton. I can also assert, “TL/,.,, a morsel the doctor re- 
that the Canadian Coppi» Company have ,5n J aIul dressed hi an alarming array
opened communications with our consulting : ^uea in, ana Government had pro-
engineer. and have requested our process ,*> economical. Had they (tone
for procuring sulphuric acid. I presume “ wlth protection? Was tlie superan- 
that the poUcy of the Government Is to | iaw abolished? They euperannuat-
preveiit the refining work going to the ed 137 In the first year and 47 ln the aec- 
Amerlcan side. We are practically lndlfTer- " tfel office „nd added *65,000 year- 
ent as to whether the legislation passes <>r ; ?y“to the taxes of the people. Had they 

. __ . _ ___ I destroyed combines ? Far from It. TheyMr. Ritchie of Akron also favored the ex- pla e7 into their hands, as was shown by 
port duty on nickel ore, as a wise Canadian [hejr dealings with binder twine, coal oil, 

_ .. , barbed wire and sole leather.
The Sudbury men presented tbelr case **.,0, made a strong point of the

asa1?,' ”/ter forGier discussion, the sole leather combine, telling of the depufa-
meetlng ended peaceably. tlon that waited upon the Government ask-

lng to have the auty on sole leather re
duced In order to escape the action of the 
combine. But the Government would not 
move. The Postmaster-General had writ
ten to the deputation that a combine waa 
not Illegal.

NAVAL BRIGADE BANQUETED. -------
CAN..
ledb, ïèSSg.%

rates, *1.50 to «.S^-per day. James K 
Paisley, prop., late of the New Royal, ntm 
llton.

Or■ ■ Grand Demonstration at Portsmouth 
to the Gallant Fighter» Who 

Saved Ladysmith.
Portsmouth, England, April 24.—Captain 

Hedworth Lambton and the naval brigade 
of Her Majesty’s first-close cruiser Power
ful, after a march thru the city, were 
banqueted at the Town Hall this « veiling. 
The Mayor’s guests Included Lieut-General 
Sir George White, the defender of Lady
smith. and the Earls of Durham and North
brook. The line of march was gaily deco
rated with flags and crowded with troop» 
and citizens. At the banquet the galleries 
were filled wdth ladle» and children. The 
choral societies participated ln the welcome 
ceremonies.

That is the Opinion Expressed 
Vice-President Wells of the 

Wabash Railway.

.Ii
XL Goods were not

1:4 ■
65

NEChurehM”
^ms on each floor; electrlc nghts thro^

îTgUKÆ» suSfcyJit 1 toj 
o’clock; meal ticket» l»«ued. 
kins. I’rop. ____

■

UNIONS WOULD BE LISTENED TO,

mended by the medical t paternity.A TCENTRAL ARMORIES FOR MILITIA. William
Methods ofBat the Dictatorial 

Agitator» on the Outside Arouse 
a Hostile Feellner.

Hon. Dr. Borden Thinking Ont a 
Scheme Which Will Concen

trate Headquarters.
Ottawa, April 24.—(Special.)—The Minis

ter of Militia Is considering a plan to es
tablish a central armory in every county 
In the Dominion. As It 1» now, each com
pany has its own headquarters, and It* 
own armory. By the new scheme an ar
mory will be built 
the centre of the regimental county, in 
which all the store» and accoutrements of 
the battalions will be kept. The old drill 
sheds will be «old.

BALMORAL CASTLE,
MONTREAL.

Their Anniversary Tea.
The Ladles’ Aid Society of New Rich-

F-isa,;‘iSSKs v s. -h-;
8nre!Maent%a<th7“'Toromo Cwtcnmce; Well, expressed himself a. follows : It Is
al»o gave an appropriate speech. Among 0f great Importance at present, lhe
those who contributed to the j unions have made themselves particularly
"ere MU, BerthaB Kelly, m^Keuneày ^ ^ r„a(ly to take up arm. at
Sitae Mountrtn piano solo; P Mr. Frank any real or Imaginary slight against their
Kennedy, recitation; Mr J. J. organization». The railway companies are

^H Weeti disposed to use the men right, out what 
bourne-stree ^^u ^ ^ Morrig, the pastor, they object to is the agitation business.

The men’s requests would be considered al- 
. ways,

Poor Accommodation for Lunatics. nQt reqae8ted, but commanded to do such 
At the Jail yesterday and such a thing that causes the hard

EZThaVdted1ïï™l“a*S. The feeling. The trouble now Is that the com- 
12 men added a rider recommendlngthe panjea object to recognizing all tbe unions 
Government to provide better accommoda- and orgurlization» aa a whole. They are 
tlon for lunatics, so that ttiey couId be cot- , nu t deal witb tbelr own employes,
deceased  ̂Vye^? agt Lnd was j but object atrongly to be dictated to by 
committed over two years ago as a lunatic, organizations and agitators which have

-----  nothing to do with the company.
Union. Now at Their Zenith. 

Tilbury, Ont., April 24.—The large ele- jn my opinion the unions are now at the 
vator situated southwest of the M.C.R. | zenith of their power, and should conduct 
station here, owned by F. Oswald, was de- themselves carefully, or they will find they 
etroved this afternoon by fire. Loss, about nave gone too far, 1 don't mean In their 
*1200- Insured In Waterloo far *700. The methods in demanding certain concessions, 
contents were owned by J. L. Scott. Chat- but they will reduce the chances of really 

value unknown; Insured for *1000 In good men getting on as they deserve, 
of Toronto. while the poorer class are getting more

than their share.

Gentlemanly
Reminder

■H
Eli - B

I Montreal, April tli.—(Hpeclal.)—Mr. Edgar
Wabash

The up-to-date polish Is Tiger Stove 
Polish. It gives that nice, new and 
bright appearance which Is so much 
admired. Sold ln 6 and 10 cent boxes.

co°a?.ene°-VthecrLa,^aeedeM«: 
^rSLC;en.,n.e»1HatLtecA^I;oanaa[>d,“fn«S.“ 
trains and boats.

T. Wells, vice-president of the 
Railway System, Is in tbe city. In speaking 
of the labor question on railways, Mr. F1

nn An Alleged Bad Bill.
99 Sackvllle-street,

A. ARCH. WELSH, Prop86 PThomas Sheehan, 
walked into the Star Restaurant at 55-57 
Jarv,

as nearly as possible In muwm-ducted hotels in the metropo Is thao 
St. Denis. The great popularity It has 
nulred can readily be traced to It* “■ 
location. Its homelike atmosphere, tbe 
collar excellence of Its cuisine, and Itaye*]| 
moderate prices. William Taylor * W

f fl •jB-stireet, last night, and ate a hearty 
r, for which he was charged 20 cents.The most appropriately 

dressed gentlemen at the 
Horse Show will be those 
whose “garb” will permit 
the wearing of

i men
When he went to the cashier, it is said 
that he tendered a bad $2 note In payment. 
The proprietor, of course, i 
cept it, and sent for the poll 
constable arrived Sheehan

Orrefused to ac- 
ce. Before the RIDDLED THE MINING BILL

1
hurried away, 

but was captured later by P.C. Dynes. 
Hhecham, after leaving tbe* restaurant, I» 
said to have thrown the alleged counterfeit 
bill away, for it was root found in his pock
ets when he was searched at Police Head
quarters.

daorgan solos, 
was chairman.Two Hundred In the Sudbury Dele

gation Which Interviewed Pre
mier Ross Yesterday. 

Formidable ln tbelr number, and looking 
additionally Imposing by a display of ban
ners—a very rare feature of demonstrations 
In the Legislature—the Sudbury miners de-

Healthy Brains move 
the World.

Keep Them Healthy by |

but it 1* when the companies are th135A Set of Incapables.
After referring to the fact that the hard

ware combine was really supported by the 
Government, DT. Sproule denounced the 
Government for Its boasted business abil
ity. The penny postage, contra to the

___ _____ __ _ _ _ Berne Convention, which the Postmaster-
lives at 00 Jarvlte-street," waa capture<Ma»t scended upon the Government yesterday af- General knew nothing of ; the preferential
night by P.C. Andy Irvine while begging ternoon and found only Premler Ross and tariff, ln the face of the Belgian treaties;
on East King-street. —----- .!— X------ ‘ '.* ! . V - *-------------- ^ „ _

Brooks 1s one of that cla*» of “lava- 200 ln the deputation, and all looked In ; fact that the Government wan composed or
who when refused assistance abuse grim earnest.

z wART. _

J. -»*5w"SSRs'!K
west. Toronto. __________________

t 1 t unA Peg-Leg In the Tolls.
Thomas Brooks, a- 4pegleg. who says he< (Ii;M

1mxi

ir>-ine wnute neggmg ternoon anu ivuuu uuiy x irmiei »vss uiriu, m ,, "IV . ' “‘ v’•
According to the po- Mr. Davis in their path. There were about the Yukon administration, all pointed to theI ___ . . .. i_ . ri/xn i _ . c. _ A ^ « 11 UnhnJ lit *__A- it..» 4-L n rinvnriimanf wns unirmi rtf

witSTOBAGB.
and the gentlemen whose 
hats have been picked 
from our splendid range 
of the newest blocks in 
fine American and English 
makes will have the most 
correct styles and the 
best money’s worth.

—Our special “American”—5.00 
—Our special “Christy”—6.00 
—Our genuine “Youmans”—8.00

J. W. T. F AinWEATHBR fc Co,
84 Yonoe,

lids'" who when refused assistance abuse grim earnest. They came to oppose the ! a set of Incapables. The good Intentions of 
the persons who decline to give them money proposed mining legislation ln toto, and to the Government were clouded by the fact 
ln return for "Good Luck to the Purchaser" tell the Government that the bill now before that they burked an enquiry Into the elec- 
cnrdn. Brooks waa oulv released from the the House would ruin the mining Industries ; tlon frauds of West Huron and Brockville.
Central Prison last mouth after serving a of the province. , and prevented the OppositlOT from hring-

Mayor Ryan’s shots. ' lng forward the evidence of corruption to

^Se^Uunoîi’^ln'Vw8?1;^ »°f,o^ 3" ---------------- \ but never mind that.
on this proposed transfer until the list of should be In the Mining Act and subject to i fltrathcona Recruit» Sail Tuesday. J

,Snnew and renewals radical change only by the Legislature. I Montreal, April 24.—(Special.)—The fifty ; Prove it bv U66<
rpnaldered. In order to Against the Act embodying the order ln-1 recraits for the Strathcona Horse will leave ! fi-TOVB lg OJ UB«s.

,Mlf 1. the Commis- council of Nov. 24, to compel the refining i-— on board the Vancouver on Tuesday ; I ____________ _w______________ _
sioners will be obliged to meet dally. of nickel and nickel-copper ores in Canada, next, .

F A™ tLoEpA,Ice'“hf JoSif;
L^er'^Ô^C^pty^M?**'

F Elevator Burned at Tilbury. forGrape-Nuts
FoodII i to’

.I'in* con
the Star Res- 1year for stubbing a man 

tanrant on Jarvis street. VETERINARY.V wci
ma

t -i.vœr.ÏTŒKK-s
roîito. Session begins Oct. 18. Tel PAI

bam, \ 
Equity qui

K
Right at the Front.

Some of the most stylish suits which will 
be seen at the Horse Show were made at 
the fashionable tailoring establishment of 
Messrs. Frank Broderick & Co., 100 West 
King-street. This firm has attained a re
putation et the front with the fashionable 
tailors of Canada and the very best at the 
closest prices 1» their aim.

V For Lsset-Mlnnte Men.
I will be able yet to take care of a few 

orders for ”last-minute-men,"
Lave some new garments—suit or top coat— 
for the Horse Show. Henry A. Taylor, dra
per, the Bossln Block. High-class tailor
ing only.

MARRIAGE LICE!*»**-M. ja-*IHi who must
O s. MARA, ISSUER OJ“A|S| 
UL. License», 5 Torontostreet.

630 JarrtB-street.I aI
IS

â

HAYING the 
PIANO 
RIGHTLY 
TUNED.

We say rightly, because this will not 
bè adne unless a skilled tuner is sent 
you. Only such are on our staff—men 
who are not simply piano tuners bilt' 
piano makers, understanding thorough- 
fÿ the construction of an instrument.

HEINTZMAN 8 CO.,
117 King St. W., Toronto.

V

_ (rjvi^oi4l£auSt&)
^ tfjCotiUa&Jiu&tit\

FURNISHING &S 
THE BED 
CHAMBER. ^
Here’s a store 
that makes a 
specialty of bedroom furniture. 
We do not sell anything else.

All the advantage— and it is 
an indisputable advantage—that 

from dealing witli a house 
specially devoted to bedding 
goods is found in this store.
—Brass and Enamel Beds are a leader 

with us this spring—with prices very 
exceptional.

—The famous Ostermoor Patent Elastic 
Felt Mattress - un rivalled—is sold only 
here as manufacturers exclusive sell
ing depot—$9.00 to $16.00.

comet

Ostermoor Bedding Co.
484 Tenge St., Toronto. 

Opposite -Carlton St>

Silk
Hats

+:+:+:+:+T+
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